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Montîeal Stock Maîketi
REVIEW F101 SEPT. 8 TO SEPT.

149 INUL1JStVE,

HEÂVY LIQUIDATION, BUT MlOST
PRICES KEEF P .

Mnera Deoline, Esueell' Wai Eagle.

MONEY AS HIGH AS 10 PER CENT.

Console are Up, Because Pszim is Prob-

able.

COTTON INDUSTBES NE VER

BETTEBO

RANGE FROtr SEPT. STE TO SEPT. 14Tn,
INCLUSIVE.

sajos. 111gb. Xow. Clos.
1,8W5 OanPacifie........- eq4 94 -14

465 Ri1chelieu & Ont-...114J 112 114'
1,255 Torento Rallway-..1161 115j 116

3M TrylnOCityCom.... 66 62J 641
60 44 Pud-...138 ..... 8m

M52 Montreal Street.-... 320 3fls 318J
175 New ~B7-----........3181 ... 3181

50 ulth .......... 141 .... 141

19,~8 War Bagle-.......-301 M &U
14,9506 *Benle. -----122J 120 120
14,000 Payxe-----------.......130 126 127
11,660 Montreal-London ... 56 &2 55

12 Bank Mfontreal ...-..262 ....260)
121 O.Baak Commerce.. 152 1,50 151
Al 'Union ]Bank..- ..- 114 114 114
17 Onitario Bank.:.-..::131( ..... a
17 Molsoua Bank-...210t 206 210t
15 Merchiints Bank..172 168 170J

10 QueeaZ îî . 1281
244 biontreal UtKg . ...205
35 Dom. Ceoton......... IW
28 Bell lrelepbone ...19o

2,000 44 4. Bonds 116
'4,500 Oan.Ool.Oot. Bonds. 1001

60 Halifax Ileat&Light 24
160 'Dm. Col. otton..7

5,107 Royal Blectrie.... 192
100 N. W. Lanàa pfd... 53

75 coin. Oablo .......... 182

202
104&
187J

100

180

MONTRERA GOSSIPI

It was wit'. bated breath tliat the world
tWs wcek ..urd of Uic recondemnatiocu cf
pour Dreyfus. Inside cf France and in
countries eutsidcet ft, ail nien are cunvine-
cd that Dreyfus is innocent. The world
feels that tbis covardl3, ccrurtnuartial case
if flot rcverse1 ini somte ivay, lias cast eter-
nal disgrace on~ France, a country ail bad
bonourcd as a leader in civil and religions
freedonu. It ls scaroely possible to realize
tint Uic country wlîich bred sucir lie-talc
seuls in revolutionary tir.ues as Mirabeau
and Danton, can bc Uic sanie country wvlosc
courts condemn Uic innocent. The proposed
international boycott; of tic Paris Exhibi-
tien, on account of this awful rulseýarriageof justice would flot be bad as a flrst instal-
nient of greater penalties that are sure to
f ollew. Several naines ef exhibitors, it is
sald, bave already been ivithdrawn, etiers
ivili likely foUlow li f heir train, aîid It is
more thau probable tiat thc Great E xhibi-
tien vili bce shors ef its glory. OJur Cana-
dian exhibitors iih set likely wvithdraw un-
lem thc inovement beconues a really world-
ivide one, They, in the evesa of Ibis, would
wvilIinigly ne doubt lose theïr trouble "nil
expense. Business is great sud %vouldl re-
ceive strong impulse (tors a univcrsal exhii-
bitien such as Paris' ivould bc, but Justice
ta greater and denands tic greatest cf sa-
crifices. It wil bce questioned, irowever,
irbether this prepesedl course is Ulic wvisest
in thc circuinstances. The~ ordinary busi-
ness ef stock excliaugcs bas besn only a lit-
tie lnfluienced by Uic Dreyfus case. It bas,
hemvever, becs very much talkcd of along
wlth Uic following subjeets which Gossip
inidles.

CANADIAN PACIPIO.

Steady buying or tis stock e---dividend at
about 4 Points Iower than usual (a decline
of 2 p.c.> was donc by traders who are
quito certain that profits cdin bc made wlen
tic stock advaiices, owin& te lncreased, earn-
ings. $579,000 oftuernIup~ -et week is over
S30,000,000 per year, winuch earrngs pub-
lished on Tuesday are very blrllsh, as bie-
aides beir- 50 p.c. on capital, they arc $60,-
000 increase on thxe sanie weck Iast ycar and
are sufficient te pay a dividend ef 7 p-c.
per annum. Inside lnterests tool part ln t>e
buylng, toc, au&t If not actively participat-
ing ln the fiaxnxering doivn of values by
bearish traders took ap the shares willingly
on declinlng values. lnside I support lias
doncn a eddsbtnet belnS se well

oauzdas some wr-ll knoivn stocks, pre-
sents conaaively littie resistance to
bearisb =nlec %vhether speclal or general.
Th'le upward movemient in speclal stocks Iast
Nveek indicates pretty fairly thaï; thc pub-
lic are net univilling te speculate and that
insidc interes.s are ready- to give even more
vitality to these stocks, active tîxougli they
are. 'l'b saine speculative spirit turned
upon Caxiadian Pacifie would prevent ut
least the long series cf fractional breaks it
is hiable to, and perhaps would succced ln
pressing advantages sonieliat bcyond flic
llnîits cf par value. There -is ho doubt this
speculative spirit exista, coupled with
strongly mnarkecd manipulative ability, and
it maight& be ln thre intcrests of this stock to
bc manipulated more by soine conipetent
leader. It ls a purchase at this week's va-
lues even if lt wvcro only for profit taln,
soon. Stock of real value like Canadias
Pacifie %vill net long remain at its present.
figures. The company does not (ail ib sec
tbc good of judicious advertisemient cf !4e
great systcm, as il. is propnsxng to illus-
trate that at the Paris Ex]xib.tion by cxlii.
bits cesting $25,000. Perhaps an equally ju-
diclous benefit would bc the work of some
strong pool to get if.s stock over par.

The London quotations .ive been on thic
basis of cum.-dividend, ivhcrcas thbe
quotations heme bave bees ex-divldend. The
stock lias consequcntly been selllng well up
to parity, Uic tradinîg havlng becs bc-
tween 94 and 94.%. Thre feeling is that the
increase ln thc dividends ls se distant that
there -1.11 bc ample opportunity to buy&) the
stock ut about present prices, but ire think
thal, thc chances or declines arc se small
tira t ie would no+ advise the postpenement
e! l'uying..

Tii sales tuis week amujùi- t 'd te oU
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